CLEP TESTING – UNCW@Onslow on MCB CAMP LEJEUNE

Registration and Payment: www.uncw.edu/onslow/testing.html

John A. Lejeune Education Center – Room 121 - 825 Stone Street – 910.450.5876

Earn College credit for knowledge you have acquired through independent study, prior course work, on-the-job training, professional development, cultural pursuits, or internships through the College-Level Examination Program® (CLEP). The testing services provided by CLEP provide individuals with the opportunity to receive college credit by earning qualifying scores on any of the 33 internet-based examinations. Testing is available for anyone authorized to access MCB Camp Lejeune and is FREE, one time, per test for all eligible military personnel.

Registration and Payment Process

Getting set up for a CLEP test is a two-step process. You must complete both steps outlined below.

Step 1: Order CLEP Exam:

- Order exam through the CLEP College Board https://clep.collegeboard.org/register
- Pay exam fee, if required ($87.00). There is no charge for all eligible military personnel
- All eligible military personnel: select the “DANTES-Funded Military Personnel” box
- Print your Registration Ticket and bring it on your testing day

Step 2: Registration:

- Reserve a seat through the “Registration and Payment” website: www.uncw.edu/onslow/testing.html
- Pay registration fee, if required ($28.00). There is no charge for active duty military personnel
- All eligible military personnel: select the “CLEP - Military Personnel Only” registration tab to schedule
- Use your ticket ID from your Registration Ticket above

Note: ALL testers need to register on BOTH websites above. Please contact the UNCW testing center at 910.450.5876 or visit http://www.uncw.edu/onslow/CLEP.html for further details regarding CLEP tests and eligibility requirements.

Test Preparation

**UNCW National Testing Center**

The UNCW National Testing Center is located aboard MCB Camp Lejeune, in the John A. Lejeune Education Center, 825 Stone Street, in Room 121.

**Testing Day**
1. Provide the test proctor with two (2) forms of current identification (e.g. military I.D., driver’s license, passport with photo and signature). The name on both forms must be identical
2. Provide the test proctor with the CLEP Registration Ticket
3. There are lockers to securely store personal belongings, which are not permitted in the testing center
4. In accordance with mandatory base dress code policies, appropriate attire is required when testing

**Test Scores**
1. You may designate one institution to receive a free copy of your score report. Otherwise, you can pay for a transcript to be send to the school of your choice at a later date (up to $30.00 per transcript). Your school should receive the score report in about 3-4 weeks
2. At the conclusion of your test you will see your score on the screen and you will also receive a print-out that includes your score. CLEP retains the score for 20 years

**UNCW@Onslow Testing Services**
1. CLEP
2. DSST
3. Proctoring Services

For additional testing services please visit our website at [www.uncw.edu/onslow/testing.html](http://www.uncw.edu/onslow/testing.html). You may contact us directly at 910.450.5876 or via email at onslow@uncw.edu

Thank you for choosing the UNCW@Onslow National Testing Center aboard MCB Camp Lejeune for your testing needs! For the most updated information regarding the credit awarded by UNCW, visit the following website at: [http://www.uncw.edu/reg/transfercredit-examCLEP.html](http://www.uncw.edu/reg/transfercredit-examCLEP.html).